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Today, th Socialist R public of CroAtia is one of the six 

Republic:s 

Vuc;io•lavia. 

within the Federal Socialist Republic of 

It i$ lying between the Adriatic and the 

Danubian Plain. The capital city of Croatia i• Zaoreb. 

Croatian migrants c:ome not only from the republic that is 

today t~rmed Croatia, but from all areas occupied by 

Croatian people, •uc:h as; Bosnia, Hercegovina, Srijem and 

Ba{ka, which have in tha past been t roatian territories but 

ar today in eparate r~publics of Vugoslavi , and also from 

Baka Kotorska, .which since t 945 has not been considered part 

of Croatia. 

Lifestyles of Cro~tian people differ substantially from one 

region to another and so do their customs, attitudes and 

traditions. 

in small 

occupation. 

was minimal. 

irnpor tan to 

styles. 

Until the S cond World W r, most Croat~ lived 

villages with miKed farming a their main 

For c:enturle• the mobility o~ the popul tion 

Most Croats are Catholic, and religion is very 
-t-

th•m, it sub•antially influences their life-

Some of the first miqr•ntG to Auatr&lia w re young men 

anxi.ous to earn money for • year 01'" two and then return 

home : many of them were Dalmatian11 who Vl.&ited Australia, 

v irtually by ac:c: id nt. They were mo!Jitly youn9 coast•l and 

vi 11 9• men, who thought th•Y could acqul.re the mon•Y they 

needed by s&gin9 on for two or thr-ee years •• seaml.n on a 

long distance sailing vessel. It was only &fter they spent 

we ks ashore, w•iting for their ships to be re-fitted did 

they decide to stay and earn money on this c:ontin•nt. 

Most Croatians migrated to Australia in the thr-ee separate 

waves. First wev• Arrived in Aus ralia during 1890 ' s and 

settled mainly on th• sugarcane farms in North rn 

Que nsland, o n gold mining field, Kalgoorli We-at. Aust.> 

also in Dubbo and Young (N.S.W.). This was when the proc:ess 

of chain - migr•tion c:ommenc:ed. Croats already leavin9 hare 

wrote to their relatives in Cro tia about life in Australia 

and then assisted them to com to Australia. A lot settled 
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~t Broken Hill (N.s.w.> for the mining. Thert:e are no 

records to 

that time. 

sugQ&st if any were in and around Newcastle at 

The~e first immigrants were from the Cro•tian 

coastline •nd surrounding islands. 

The second wave arrived in Australia between 1947 and 1961, 

majority were from Lika, Slavonie, Sosna and Hercegovina .. 

Many had experience& of war and mo t had spent at least a 

few years in the refugee camps of Western Europa. They came 

here as D~splaced Per ens. A lar;e number were wall 

educated and .had njoyed •high social status in their own 

community. lhe majority of the second wave settled in the 

industrial suburbs of Australia, Newcastle being one of 

them. Between 1947 and 1961, ABS censuses saw that the 

Yugoslav population roua from 59 to t,040.<1> It is hard to 

estimate haw many of th•m were C~oatians, but considerino 

the political situation in Vuooslavia a large number would 

have been from Croatia. Also, if we look at the Savez 

estimates for the 1933 ~ensus ct the percent•ges cf 

Yugoslav- born in A~•tr•li•, we could be forqiven to •ssum• 

that a large number of Yugoslav immigrants are Croatian. 

The Savaz estimated that. 52 per cent we~e Dalmatians and 15 

per cent other Croati•ns.<2> 

The th1rd wava of Croats arrived &ince 1962. The'!Je people 

come as documented immigrants who left their country 

b~c use it was confronted by high unemployment . This wae an 

era when the numbers of Croats really grow in Newcastle. In 

1977 number of YuQoslavs in Newcastle rose to 3,146.<3> Th• 

majori.ty of 

1967- 1971. 

Croatians arrived in Newcastle i.n the years 

This ethnic group is said to be between 1,500 

and 2,000 people who •~• born over••••· 
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Most Croatians experienced various h rd9hips when they 

arrived to Newcastle. The early migrants were very 

isolated, lonely and depressed &s they didn ' t and couldn't 

mix with the Australian people, and the number of Croatian& 

at that time was ~Y minimal. In those days they weren · t 

very well accepted by the host society. Most of the 

rrivals after the World W• r 2 were di&placad persons or war 

refugees, who kept to th m s lv s, m inly for political 

reasonso. 

Som left their country as there was a con tant fear that 

tho Russians might invade Yugoslavia and overthrow the 

independent regime. The newly arrived immigrants were 

housed t~mporarily in hostels or migrant camps provided by 

the QOV rnment, often ex-•rmy camps, like Gret and Nelson 

Bay c:~mps, also the M yfield Houtel, until they could find 

thel.r own a cc. cmmcdation. "The c:onditions in Greta camp w r 

very bad 1 net many facilities and no privacy''(4>, this is 

haw the early Croatins described life i n ~amps . 

When the Cro tians rrived most h d littl or no 

possessions. •o family head wer• always anxiou& to find 

employment, often of any kind •tall. A5 they w re prepared 

to do anything for le5a money and longer hours, most of them 

gener lly found wo~k very quickly . The initial and common 

expectations of 5ettlement are basically those of findinQ a 

aatisfyinQ job, ~avLng for a deposit to purchafi• a home and 

mainly to provide their childr n with better opportunities 

in life. AmonQst those who worked both overseas and in 

Au•tralia thirty percent accepted as thier first full - time 

jobs in Australia , occupations of lower ranking than tho e 

that had overseas. Croatian in N wcastle have adopted very 

well to the new country most hav established themselves 

reasonably well. No doubt the policy changes and the 

incre sa in services for miQrents have played a large role 

in helpLnQ migrants in their settlement here. 
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The lives of CrcatianB arQ u ually centered on thei~ 

families, relatives nd friends and, to great extent, around 

the activities of their own community. Community is 

organi5ed around two institution• - Croatian Clubs and the 

Catholic Church. The church services, important coming 

events concerning the local community •re mentioned, names 

of young couples to be married are announced, and proposed 

ethnic community projqcts or activities explainRd. The 

Church i• 

traditions 1 

vLewed by many as a guardian of Croatian 

customs and ethnic identity. Folk~ongs have 

always Mad a sgeci 1 siQnifi~ nee for Croat5, for they 

reflect their country · s history, aspiration~, suf+erings and 

hopes. The Church with a community hall has been 

established at Ti9hes Hill, 1G year§ aQo. The building when 

purchased was a Public School, which the commUn~altered -\b 

fac~litate it's needs. But~ 

weekly m~ss in th 1r languag fer more than 20 Ye•rs now. 

It was origin•lly held in Australian Church in M•vfield. 

The Croatian Folklore Qroup was establi5hed in 1978, which 

till now h~s had over 70 ~articip nts. Five yearti ago • 

Croatian Soccer team was established nd Just this year a 

pur~hase of the Wi~kham Bowling Club h s been mads, which 

has it ' ~ own soccer field. Th ~ommunity ~lso ~njoys the 

fortnightly radio broadcasting of one hour, in Croatian 

language which has been prod~ced locally on the 2NURFM, 

through Newc stle University. Aleo they listen tc the 2EA, 

which broadcasts twice • weak, which is a Sydney station. 

With Austr lia bringing the Multicultur l Policies and 

with lhe bette~ acce~t nee and und rstandin~ of migrants, in 

thi5 ccun ~, we ar@ hopefully looking 

discrimination and a more friendlier society. 

towards less 

Our miorants, 

like the others, c4me with tha intention of making a 

permanent heme here. 
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Many of tnem are alre dy Australian citizens, or have t he 

intention to become Australian citizens. a n d their thildren 

born here were born as citizens of this country . It is , 

there~ore, essential that they should be loQked upon as an 

integral part of the Australian community . 
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